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k
 »"V ' " ' ' ) p f f A , I ' I ' M- ' l " . y ' ^ < ^ 
l | r > A h* ' I M I I i|l i H] I In |<1 i t\\ I i ,' i yirA 
my ear wus *>"tfU ^o*1*^ qv\.d I r«n ivik© 4Hi^ car , 
Tkerf v^a.s no ~iv»+<>>o+- +t> - - +ha+ 4-Kere w^is 4o kTj) 
avwo^e . I v\t^e< made c</\y <b-h*k?n"ervH> -Hui+- H wv*^  
toy cjTrl-fr^n.4 — 4k*4 I +\*o\jyYvi "i + w&S v*y ^ ' r l ~ 
fr»e*.d . - . Df-Trc^r Pe+erson <ba\& , wKo d»d y 0 0 " ^ ^ 
w<ts lr> -bke eav 7 ^ ^ f d j t 4-Kou^Ki" 1"H wa«s a 
co p . I hev^r t>afd I r an *iw4o 74- because I 
4k<juo)b+ 7+ was a Co p , ^ ^ [ cetr*^ fo . , . flf 4ke 
h o s p i t a l - . . I ^ f^ fed "Ks aw c F T r c ^ r H wKerf Vs 
£Klrt-r>W 7 * Wh.ck TS my e ^ - <^Vr \frYtnA . . . ^ k e K/«.e> 
driv/Wa . . . 1 -fbo^h-j- ^ b e w ^ s d r i v i n g *»y c a r 
whicK <bhe had b^en pre v fe i s ty +kc»f- rv r^h t - - . 
( T - February -23
 ; aoo t t r t e * r ^ p . 1 7 6 , 1 7 6 ; ^ 7 7 ; 
178 , i7q ) 
v>
 £v€fy body + k*fs +^^H-Opd ^ ) "^ +ke^r 
recoUet+Ten . Tbey a*nM remember admr-bfedly +kere 
was no ^ojcfcolo^y r e p o r t T^ 4rVf 6"h5i4e/c? -Prle . 
t^ ow y e v e r y b o d y <ccu\\cy -rkab -rkey May ha^e Wad VWh 
"\v\-for r^d-Kop bui- nobody c a h ^uy ^svw^ c&r\-oC\Y\ ly 
d id --* ^ 0 W ) SHU Datneb fes -M^ed ^ k * f -fhere w a s 
q h c + a H t m ly> + k e -Hie . . . -rha-t- N|-f wv**S , 2 2 . Arid 
-rka> be a_ls-o +ev+7"£V*d ke doesnH- Know r£ ke gave 
-trYtet-t- ltnfo rm^fro^ +© 4kp de-fen^f af-fomeyS ^ 4 4Hed-
d i r ^ i - . B e r n i e A-Uen t<?s4v-fr<?d he doesnH know" 7f 
4kes(? r e p o r t s were 7r> -rke -Trie - To h r s r e c 0 Uec4Toh 
kf kview; cibc>uf -Irk? ly\ £^> r rwq f ^ow .
 t . ^ o h ^ Cc\\ne^ 
fes-K-fred -r-h*+ be bad no fee© Uec+Nm o^ -IrVve^e 
r e p o r t b e r n ^ iy> -the -^rie . , , Our p r e m i e ^5 4-W-b 
more i s rf^ju-Tred ^vv^^ j o^ f- mcfki'na I f ava i l ab le / 
-rkoit T4- kas +^ be p roduced «.ceordiH.^ 4o +Ke cabe 
Uw - V . O K i k o ^ e ^rDor^ds . Y o u r H o n o r | w e reqoe^l-
+ kcv"b . . , rnJ>rv)b*r ov^e
 } fs ^^^ pro^ecufor tA) mr~sc«vidac.+" 
of1 docoyy\f>n-bs be tna concea led . A»^d n u ^ b e v +wo
 ; 
-i'ke a r a o m e n t - cF p r o b q b l l f j cc tu^e w ^ h 4 k ^ c a s e 
^•^.S cka r^ed , Tk«4- -fk^re v^ vas ^o probabl fe ] ca.v<?e 
b e c a u s e 4-ke -tip^+timoirv'ie'? <zv\A eve ry tktrv^ w ^ c©h • 
f[\c+)r\0)
 t a n d +key d i d no 4- have e^ery+hlnc^ ^ + Ke 
-fUe +o charae -^hosf c h a r g e s / ( i • February 2 5 ; l o o 1 
He<m»»g ? . l $ 4 } l $ 6 , l9£>, IS7") 
6 - DErFEfJsEr COUMSfcL WA5 IM Er FF ErCTlV & FoR. 
WAIVING A PR&L\ M IMARX I t t A R i M e WITHOUT 
CONSULTING D £ P £ N DANT , 
t h e s e above f a c t s t h e "InsuFf rcient evfdevice ^ ^ d 
l a c k of pr-obable c a ^ e , ?w\ th»^ c<ase . Tt Co old 
n.ot be scud t o be r e a s o n a b l e +o w ^ v e t k r s 
heav \>g as. <?* 1ra<?tt-hfr of- c o o r s e . Counsel w<iS 
c ie - f rc ren t -f©r w-aivm^ -rhi~s r\eces*s<^ry e x a m ^ t f h o w 
of t h i s yffftnse j q n i b\j dcThg So he p rejv;eUcec) 
+Kf d e f e n s e b e c a u s e t k e cowflictrKc* te«>t"i w.©*y
 ; 
flhd hicjhly un l ike ly r r s k crF dea+h by a 2<? >nph 
etu to mob>le a ccfctari t . UKCI othey f a c t s 7w thVs c a s e 
would n o t hctve s o p p o r f e d *. c h c t r a e of a H e iv) p fed 
rwrdeT, D e f e n s e counsel h a d no fe-eiS e h g i v e n 
-Pbr lv\ fell 'i Jerri- s t r ^ t e a y Tw +hTs c a s e -
 L awd h e 
t e s + i - f t e d thcif he fllwa^s wa ives *^£ p r€ rnw^nary 
h e a t i n g . ^ T h ^ t ^ been * » J p r a c f t e e fo r 27 
ye^f^ " ( T . Febru^T^ 2 3 , 2ool tfearTng p . 14-5 }
 t 
6 e e S t r i c k l a n d , v. Washington
 ; 46G 0 , 6 , at- (oSl, 
io»4 s ct. a t aofc4
 t go u ed. zd &T+ (H8H)) <Uso 
f>et , e . g . F e r n a n d e z . \/, Cook , 1 1 7 V+*ih AdV . Re p . 3
 y 
6 C ^ut>| ia, W3>); s-fote v. Verde
 ; n o p, zd Ufe;nq 
(U+AVN iq9<Q,- S-taite v . Speev- , 7 S o p . a d 18G j i q i - R X 
( u t ? ^ 1^88") • " S-hrfck Uv\d s t a t e d t W f v j^hen reviewing 
<m ^ e f f e c t i v e ness cla»no ; T4- 7s n o t v \ e c e s s * u y to 
cte t e rm.me whe + hev c o u n s e l s p e r f o r m a n c e was de-frcTent 
beFbre j^d^Yng whether pre j o d t c e r e s u l t e d -Frbrv> 
t h e al leged de-O C*evicted . "Ra-r^er
 ; T-F ^,t Ts e ^ b i e r 
+o d r s p o s e o£ t h e c U i m due t o tack of soff tcier i t 
p^e jod^ce
 { JcVerx ^+- course -bH^old be F o l l o w e d / ' 
S t r ^ k l a w d , H(cQ> U ^ . a t 6 ^ 1 , loH S . C t . a t 2 o & q . 
C« 0 £ F £ M 6 f c COON15&U NlfcVfrR PI6CUS6&D A^ 
lNTo)C tCATlOisl 0&FEM9& WITH- P^TlTloMfcR, 
Tbe evidence »y\ + Krs case
 / whT^K "is soppor+ed 
b\| +Ke r e c o r d UcK*, *ny m*nf^ ©v\ o^ mfoy ic*.Hon o-F 
+ be de f endan t , ^+- +b? bearyna Ke Id o^ Febfoarv/ 2 3 , 
X0o\
 t e v e r y o n e 'been-vt? +o recollect" 4-hai- defendand-
wa^ > Ttt+oyTested , However fm -rHe en+?re recordl of 
p r o c e e d i n g Weld Th +Wrs c a s e 1 * i q q o , -fkert "»1> 
rvo^Wiji^ rwen + roned abo^t de^e^dem-h berinG) 1 v\ toFTeamedy 
and -Vke ckare^e o£ D.U.I, j +Ke- +o>crc&lo<^v/ f«yc>(+ of 
, 2 2 blood edeohed , 4v\d +^e recjoesf -f^r l a b o r a t o r y 
e x a m i n a t i o n art a l l mT^ina, -FVt>m + V»e c a ^ e - F i l e . 
( R. 106 - 1 1 1 Febroar^ l o , iqqo He^Phg p , l " l 7 j 
R , 1 1 4 - l i q KarcK iq , iqqo He^rmOj p . 2 - 6 j R, t ^ l -
146 ^u*e 18 , iqq-o Hearing p , 2 - i q ) 
Defe^dAw^''? af+omev Mr. Allen. +e*?H-r-T>ed af fKe 
he«rrna ov\ February 23 , l o o I ^ •*• 4-here wa*y Some 
d r^poFe 7f \ recall afeoc/f wke+Her -tWe c a r - wht+He-r 
Ke Wad \v\-tended fo drWe m+o a polrce c a r or fn+ended 
to drWe TrvHb a. c a r . V . -tWa+- Ke +Viouah+- wa^ befrvq 
drrwerk by WT«* ^rr l-friend
 / or -bon^p t h m ^ , " (" T . February 
l^j^-ool p . Hfe) Av\4 hi^ ^faferv^nt^ are w f covi^rs-fen-f-
wi>h Wr=, fe^ -l-TrLciny eleven- \fear«b b e f o r e . v* The palt^ce--
Vo<?R +he i n f e r e n c e +Kaf We wa<> s a y i n g +WaV 7+ tv*<b 
hr^ oyirl-frfeAd / / l a*va * In »wy — -ho be tan^yf- wi>b 
\[oo j +he way -the ^ecovid repcrr-h Ts wfi+4ev-> • 7t~ 
ap pear<t> +-o me ^haf 7f*> more ITke a. r e sponse . 
T r r i n ^ b a c k a f -Hie c o p -f^ , r g r T l l l a a K T ) r > - - tl { R . 13^; 
IVT ^u^e 19
 ( iqqo H-earTn^ -p. (b , T ) H r , M \ e p 'Sfftted 
+ hc(t IV ^vad I expla ined +o Kim &^ humeroos occat»ron^ 
-trV\c\V- we had "fv/fc cbo^ceb - We coo\d e^ifef -tWe plea 
5-f- qui ll-y b^f rw^nfally 111 +o -tbe o f f e n c e ajr> cMcirqed* 
R x 141 W e IS , iqqo tfeafiirvo) p . l l )Tb<»re Tb nofKVnA 
ever v^en+foned Tvo +be r e c o r d of i q q o of a de^en^e 
of "ir>-k>)c»c -^fton +bob *^ € ^ e e -l-Koi-l- T-C -l-Ke r e c o r d 
c*b r e viewed "^of o o r r e c - t - n e ^
 } -fke -Pac-Hs -^ker^elve^ ca«>i-
ct rect^onotble doob+ a s "ho + ^ v/a^oe r e co tle>cfron5 
-te<7-h-fred +o eleven ^e^ r s la+er , 
D . ~ r i f £ CLAIMS MAD& Tf+AT D & F & ^ S E c o o M ^ & L W ^ 
MOT I N & P F & C - r i V e Hvi ALLOWING P E T I T I O N E R T O 
pL£AD &UIUTY w r r H o u T R t Q C t ^ T l M G * A- C o W p E r T -
ENCT H-&ARt^e Wr t&R& N I Q T H I M & tlO P E T I T I O N E R ^ 
C o N O O C T i t s )OlCAT9rO HEr VsiAS IN C O ^ P & T e M T 
A T T H E : T I M E : HIS PL&A- WAS E N T E R E D A R& 
W I T H O O T M E R I T , 
Fetruiptr'y 1?>
 / 2-oo I a q a t h I ' , no-F Co n^T^Feyi-F wT+K -f)ie 
r e c o r d of heciY)nc*h held 7n iq^O Tv\ Jrhr*, cc t se . Af-
+ V»f 4-T>»e of 4rVv€ pleei W t n ^ entered j d-efewd^rvH^ 
4-H-orr>ey Mr , A-ll-en ^-haFed * . . +Kere/£> -IrhTs c l o u d of-
me^-hal 7)1 n?v? ft rooted Kim . Awd TFs rvo-F q. lwa\^s j U5*F 
•From Mr, ^o^es . l+s frocv-* d r s c u s ^ r o w o -fro w\ *>or^e of" 
+Vvf loc«l v^fnfal he^ lFh frea-ter*) a s well . " £ R . 1 17 
F e b r u a r y 1 o , W o H-earing p . l^>) 
Mr , Allen «iU,o F e ^ - h ^ e d * * > . q n d ^ M s n©t-
i r a ^ y , be cerFqVhlN r s e \) i denc'i »c\ b r x a r r e e n o v a h 
o e W i o r . " (R , t a t Havck 14, 14*10 Hear^£) p , 3 ) Awd '. 
A
 . . . And +o be honf^-h w7 4-h VoO/ m\j "irn p r ^ ^ f o n "i<=7 
J'tait- V^s -I'hcuahF p r o c e ^ e ^ ar-e o o f o-£~ \A»Waek . 
( R . iV7 ^ * e V9 , i q q o t+e«n*g p . 7") D*fe*danf-
•te^ + r-Fied 4k.«-f « . _ I krhd of s U p ~<h iwd OV+ ..
 t • 
I'Vf had br ie f p^ychcFTc ^p r^odes where I d.i"dnH-
kyiow wViaF was c^ oTyva ov"» . . / ' ( j R , 11Cc=> February 20jl<?<lC> 
i a ) rtr , A lie * «bt> ^F^fed I do have a ~ 
^ r • vio^es Was h a d run-Tvi «.f*+<?r run- )» wr-Hh H e 
Iccril yy\e»rh5\l hec«l4h fuo'i l\ fTeb . . . I + M h k +haf onde *" 
-fKe c t r CL?rv»s-i-Av\ceb o-f ^Krs la*?-!- "»v^ c rde^i" .+Kr<7 ca.se 
avidi +Ke ^ e r i o o 9 / i e ^ 5 o-P" 4Ki6 c ^ ^ e , H a - l - 7+ Ts no-f-
a p p r o prtcufe h$ brTnov hTjvi o p "6s>^  •i'Viaf d-e f<sr ho^iincii^ia 
WlHou^ -rhe %+c<te f+o^pr-b) h^vl*^ had av\ op por W ? + y +o 
revrr«?*/ e^c4{y ^K*^ H ^ &r+u^fr0^ ^ ^ *b&u->- a ^ be 
clearly *tfr*y no-I- down H e r e prror -Ho -Hr^ KQppe^,^o\. 
( d , U 5 February l o , \ q q o t4e^r lw^ « , n ) 
T h u s we t>*»e wkfn f-evT^w^^ -rkf f-Pcvrd Tn 
q q o H*4- 5uf-ficrevH- doub t wae> r a i d e d c^ncerrvmcj - H e 
A?<?n4a<vH> C o m p e t e n c y d t H e -rTrv*e o-f H e p f e ^ 
beha^ en-hfr€^ , *wd +r i« l C O U K ^ I W « S T n e f ^ e ^ v / e 
Th 1*0 + r^^oe>b+tAc) q Go^p^-I^ncy Ke^riVtt h e ^ r e 
a U o w N g df f e*d«nf 4-o e*+f>r q pled 
E . C0CM6&U WA^> IKE F F & C T I V & I NJ T H l ^ CA-^E 
R > # NCT P t P v P & C T l ^ e *H A p p t / V L ON) 
P t T i n e K E : ^ M O T I O N ! T O W I T H D R A W t+l*> 
* Pe + .+ rooer ^ k € d c o u n s e l fo -Tile a * « ? p e „ ) 
of H e denfal fo w , > U r w h>9 p l e ^ W C O O K U I 
t o ld Kiir» • H * f hf would a p p ? « l j F r i e d c\ n o U c e 
o f c \pp e o i \ aWvCj +>,#KX c\\loweA fW c ^ p p e ^ l +b b e 
dT*mrssed for hrs fan are ^ fv 1« «. d o c k e t s * 
S^Hfr-en-K " ( R, 4 pe+;H™ R^ Wnt of t?aU*S 
nd p r e s e r v e d ^ H e d t s H r c t c o u r t . CUe*. r l v , 4Ke 
|tc+fop -to wTHdr*W H f g u i l + v pVci W m k r , > . « * J 
l f f f n d f t A H
^ c o u w ^ l W A S TneFR-c+rve b ^ n o t perfkctffcq 
•K* c p p ^ l
 ; t ke r*>fo re H e App-eiUf* C o u r t n e v e r 
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